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01/17/2024 Crew Recap
Well, today was once again a day of new and exciting things happening, and some fun progress on
all fronts. Anything I missed -- as always please add.   Links to all the threads are in the pictures so
please visit them, I want to make sure people who actually posted them are credited :) I realize this
is a lot, so if you don't wanna read it all, please at least hop to the bottom for a special message. 

===Today's Impact===
Petition Status: We broke 58,000 Signatures! Great job everyone!

Our Flag Means Death Status on Television Stats -- Numbers went up a bit! 

#SaveOFMD Trending #4 in Hungary, way to go friends!

https://www.change.org/p/renew-our-flag-means-death


Source

Wondering if your calls are working? THEY ARE! Apparently they are cataloging and
categorizing calls. 

https://www.tumblr.com/edscuntyeyeshadow/739809419478663168?source=share


Warner Bros Discovery Inc is still trending downward!

Our Flag For Palestine - Care for Gaza Fundraiser is up to $7535!



The team on this is pretty great about transparency, feel free to check out the twitter thread here

===Cast / Crew Sightings===
Chaos Dad, David Jenkins posted about the 35th Annual Glaad Media Awards
Nominating Our Flag Means Death for Outstanding Comedy Series! 

Con O'Neill started posting stories on IG with #SaveOFMD and also he showed up in a
Screen Rant Plus interview!   Our Flag Means Death Interview: Con O’Neill On Izzy &
Blackbeard In Season 2

https://x.com/OurFlagMaD/status/1747728825826562158?s=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E_4HCrzYmZI


And our Pirate Queen Ruibo Qian was reposting save ofmd art on IG!

=Latest Twitter / Other Platform Insanity=
So apparently someone updated the Our Flag Means Death Wikipedia page to say
one of the Production Companies was  Astroglide, you cheeky little fuckers.



Source

Squishables joined the fun with Astroglide.

Astroglide Announced a Live Reaction Video to OFMD they'll be doing on Friday. Thanks to IG:
_Irene_Adler for bringing this to my attention! Somehow I missed it looking at this post this
morning.

https://x.com/bloodoranges77/status/1747693378232336464?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/_irene_adler/


===Articles===

1. Could HBO’s Beloved ‘Our Flag Means Death’
Jump To Another Ship After Cancellation?

2. Our Flag Means Death's "numbers weren't there"
for renewal says MAX's boss - but it is welcome to sail
to another platform

3. OUR FLAG MEANS DEATH CANCELED AT MAX,
BUT IT COULD FIND LIFE ON OTHER PLATFORMS

===Ways to Help===
So I found of a new way to keep engagement up that I hadn't heard of before-- I apologize if you all
already know about it and I'm repeating it! Daily Clicks to help with Engagement: Clickable Links
below:

https://uproxx.com/tv/our-flag-means-death-season-3-new-streaming-platform/
https://www.thepopverse.com/our-flag-means-death-hbo-max-ceo-cancellation
https://nerdist.com/article/our-flag-means-death-canceled-at-max-after-season-two/


Our Flag Means Death Wikipedia Page

Google Search for Our Flag Means Death

Google UK Search for Our Flag Means Death

Our Flag Means Death IMDB

Fundraiser for LimbPower
Looks like another fundraiser going on by our fellow OFMD Crew, right now is by For Our
New Unicorn, that benefits LimbPower. This has been going on since December but
has had some ramp up since the cancellation announcement. If you're looking for
somewhere to donate, seems to be a good cause!

https://t.co/rLZavb0CoP
https://t.co/rLZavb0CoP
https://www.google.com/search?q=our+flag+means+death
https://www.google.com/search?q=our+flag+means+death
https://t.co/VEAxWxNLNS
https://t.co/MS1dt0RsM0
https://twitter.com/4OurNewUnicorn


Calls / Emails / Faxes 
I don't believe anything has changed in terms of calls and emails but here's the latest info in case
you're just joining us, there's a lovely post over at @renewasacrew's post. 

Postcards / Outside the US Fans
@renewasacrew has the following awesome post about how to send mail from
outside the US: Are you outside the US and looking to send Warner Bros. Discovery CEO
David Zaslav a letter? � ☠️

https://renewasacrew.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/renewasacrew/739714918917521409/nobody-likes-to-cancel-a-show?source=share
https://renewasacrew.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/renewasacrew/739322195109675008/are-you-outside-the-us-and-looking-to-send


Petition

As usual, sharing the petition with posts is super helpful, and @merryfinches has a
cool guide on how to get additional email addresses if you want to help send more

https://merryfinches.tumblr.com/


signatures here

Hashtag Updates from yesterday
#RenewAsACrew #SaveOFMD #TheNumbersWereThere.

================================================

❤️❤️Lastly because even if you are tired of hearing it, I'm going to keep saying it, so suck it up
buttercup here comes some love ❤️❤️

================================================

Every single one of you is enough. 

If you bust your ass for this campaign,  YOU ARE ENOUGH.

If you signed the petition and that was it, YOU ARE ENOUGH

If you lurk and keep an eye on things, YOU ARE ENOUGH.

If you do nothing at all, and just take care of yourself, YOU ARE ENOUGH.

There is NOTHING in this world that you could do to make you not enough. 

Remember that. 
You are amazing- 

and beautiful-

and everything you do every single day is wonderful-

and YOU are worthy of love. 

https://www.tumblr.com/merryfinches/739796512754843648/disposablemail-disposable-temp-mail?source=share


You are doing a great job just being you. Keep doing that. 

We are so lucky to have each and every one of you here on this planet with us. 

Remember to drink some water, and take care of yourself if you can. Even if it's just a few minutes a
day. You got this, and you're loved. � 

Love you crew. Have a good night/day, wherever you are on this little blue dot. <3


